EverCare nurse practitioner practice activities: similarities and differences across five sites.
To examine the similarities and differences in the performance and frequency of performance of EverCare nurse practitioner (NP) practice activities at demonstration sites in five states. This study builds upon a previous study in which the development and testing of the EverCare Nurse Practitioner Role and Activity Scale (ENPRAS) was conducted. A Background Data Sheet and the ENPRAS, a 99-item tool that encompasses six role subscales-Collaborator, Clinician, Care Manager/Coordinator, Counselor, Communicator/Cheerleader, and Coach/Educator, were completed by 127 EverCare NPs at demonstration sites in five states (Georgia, Maryland, Massachusetts, Colorado, and Florida). Performance of NP activities across the demonstration sites in five states was generally consistent, with significant differences only in the amount of time spent on activities associated with the Collaborator and Coach/Educator roles. Overall, EverCare NPs spent more time on Clinician and Communicator/Cheerleader role activities than on activities associated with the other roles. EverCare NP patient caseload was positively related to frequency of performance of the Clinician and Care Manager/Coordinator roles. EverCare NPs provide proactive primary care to long-stay nursing home residents. The observed consistency reflects a strong centrally directed practice model. The identified roles and activities of the EverCare NP are consistent with previous studies and reports focused on the roles and activities of NPs who provide care to nursing home residents in other models of care delivery. Policy makers, healthcare providers, and the public should take these findings into account when considering a national model of care for this population. Future studies should examine the effect of variations in performance of activities on resident-specific and setting-specific outcomes.